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race norêted ii Ét' Wî~.4 ,!ii wholly ab!sorlet inî frrow
for licr nio*tr, at tht'. qound of lier tather's voice, raisedî
bier lien.] and turuîedi hc r eyf' pÉ' it ly 111p01 i nii. Tht
irok wvas trure uian r!i tar:îr- leellîiîrý <'li bear. 'lho
lonig pent-tîp lotît- inýs ou' .riection un khlol lonrp'r to 'je re-
.,trained, giisbtd fori-O afre' l -% ''jt away'very luarrier
reareti by repuilsive aid Col d i ndli ili-C lice ; au Iliith, licatrt,
se batrdoiee anid so:'front d;iily aciliîaitilauice vwitli
scelies of sensuality an-I ice. nlow Yit.ided( to the Meltiné,
tones of love ai- kindnsý.

ci Ohi fairder" said Mlarv, wvitl a lieart so fail that sho
could hartly sPeL-, il Ma-rna-is dead ; un-anI sli w-.11
be-ho hu.ried !* Mi-. - coîîld uîot answer, but tlic
bears which fell upon the floor, tolti of the mighity stugl
%vithin. 

0-sr-l

4Ois wliat'Il 1 doe," site continuedl, leaving- the bcd antd
going ip tealher parent, "ma can neyer sing 'andi pray vil i
me agan-nor h-iss me; she %%a,; st' --ood-siloeil d l e-
,vi-will yi)u he kind to me nowv Îarder? ma said yeti
would, aind tolul me yon nmust mriot lier and me too, ini boa-
ven, wbere the i Gooc! Mati' live- !1

Ilo could nlot withistand thiî appeîai, simple as it wvas, it
found way to the Iteirt, and placîng lus aims aroind lthe
littie girl, lie pressotd lier to lisbosom, kisst'd lier soit clicek,
and said, cc Ycs, 1 wvili hc kinîl and oo te voit, and love
yoîî, andl tain, carû of you, Manda we will try to meet
you*r dear motlîer in Il -aven.

One week liai! passed away since thîe dth of Mari 's
motîtor, for %vhom stic îîow -%ore.tle Pembl.ms of mouiîîîing.
but a cbange hadl corne over tie spirit of lier dreamn. Ier
father ww nuoiv pool anîd kind, ani bis borne, oven tbusq
eariy, ivore an air ai coirnfîrt, andI aitiîu, lie toleil liard
throu-h the day, and %vas compehlledte1 be absent fro;n bier
tirin- tbe hiaurs of labour, yot site ivas not alonit. Her
kind and aficctionalc atit, at the urgent solicitation ofilber
brother, liad consented ta laite bis littie daîîgbter.

One evenint-, about a wekiro-n the tine of bis ivife's
lecease. Mr. N-if t.ut rctuîrn borne as ustial. Long,

anîd anxioiîsly thîey ,iviiîtd, but ltc carne not. I1 w'as tile
fii->t e-cening since b.-r deatb. tbat lie liait been absentt.
Vaions were their fcars an! con'jectuîres, and the saqppnse
in which tbey were brut for twvl oi ,o hours, wvas alnîost
beyond endiirancie ; for tbe conclusion that holie aë again
yiclded to icemptation, and quiaffeil the iptoxicating cup,
ivas almost irrcsistilc. Mt lad the door opened, anti
little Mfary ran witi op-en aris lu ineet bier father. ci Why
pn, wlberi have ycu heen so long??l

6(Ç 1 ilI soon tell ycu jManoyZ-I have been at the great
temperance ineeting, and there 1 saw soine of rny vit
'crantes' sien the pledge, and as 1 would not be beat by
tiem, 1 wenit forn, fil andi sicmed too, and here is a card
containinz mov na-Re andi niuiber : it. madls thus-c I do
Most solemnly promise, that bencefortb, I ivili neither
make, soli or drik, any intoxicating licîuur as a beverage,
and will alqa di,ýcotinteîîance luicir manîufacture, sale, or
use by others P' "-Olive Brandu.

Our formier cxtracts f-ont Mrs. Ellis' admirable work a Voice
fi-rn tige Virutage, baving attracteil mucli attention, ive again re-
cur to the îvork, for thec purpose of recommendînîg it ta oui- rend.
ûcs, by a fui-tuer spc-cinien of liqs ex-cllcnce.

INTEMBERANCE AS IT OPERATES UPON
INDIVIDUAL CHARACTER.

Iâtemperance, aq it operates upon individuais, u.oî.s1st.
ilr the c deree or extotut o-f a certain act, and lot in lte ic~t

&s1 Il personts alwthat internp2r&iice is a .estrue-
tive and loatbsome vice, alid we are e.xpressly tlad iii thte
Scriptîîres that no drukard eau enter the kin-dirê of
<God ;-yet at the sarne tirno il is maintained by rehigi1ous
p2rsons af every denomination, and to them we t rust it is
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%Vital, for instance, shoulu
ibat mari, whio shotild go blindfolî.

knowing tîtat front its,; S1lmînit, a lp
point, wlîose locality hie bad no means of
course would tend downwvart~s %vith accelerateu
Ébat thousands and tens of thousaîds hidd pý!risliU ., r
rivii at tîjis point 50011cr ilian tbey h-d anitcipateil.
li:îlt shoulti wvt think if bis abject in chnuîsing to venture

on tlîiiý patlî Nvas flot any actîjal iiece,;sýty, Lut a re mo-
mentary gratification, to fcel the coolness of tLa- turf bo-
neatb his &it. t, or the scent of sweet fl)wYcs by tie Nv.av ?
%Ve sho-ild scarcely point ont surib a inadf as an example of
the influience Qf C'?MMOII senlso 1poil iiî êonduct, nîluci lest;
shauild ive wisb tij follow il% bis steps ; fr, tlîouigh the point
of dan'-er might bo distant to hirn, it might, froin its irre-

-ua n nvert nature, hoe very near to us.

Yet wc spe ever-v div, and qontimes ofteiier than the
day, mell edkieated, enliglitieed. benci <lient. and even re-
ligiouis persns, sitXlown bo tbb cheerin' o-l.±s uf social en-
beriatinm.ertt, anîd vý hile t'îoy l.îke thai, and peTbaps anotber,
niP; iý nuy bc a third, lin- talk of su.1ject refined, sub-
lrme, and eie7vattd, anud tàke sv<ie.t C<êttnu(tI tugetiier, and
éel tlhp.,isol %es spmrituail.> as Nwcil as corpureally cetreàbcd.
Tbov- retire fituni tb< ta4te to look otut lip'on the moving
%vorld arouînd. Tht. y beliold the pour oîîtcast from society,
the victim of inteinpe -ance, antidihtir dcelicacy is wounded
by the sight, anul L. ; shriik with itorroi froin his deg-ra-
dation andi bis shame. Yez that mnan's crisis oi dangerooc-
curred perbaps only a i ery iittie carltr ýhan tlîeirs. Ile
begaii the saine cotirie ii prucisly the sanie iwaj. Hoe
bail no more intention, and no tnm'î fê±r, ç)f pitsstng the
summi. ) th U iili thin tlà-cy have uu.jw ; but o.ving to lits
buliiy coifuriation, ofi %ihich lie is not aware Until ho
Made tie cxpte-imcnt, owing te the peculiar nature of the

drulit of .vitich ho partvoki, to the mariner or the plae in
whicii it %vas prk-~ -,rted tu biin, Lat more probably t ban ail,
to the appaient saluty oif sucb mcii as those wbo are nomv
turîiin- fromn the reptulsive sjPectacle that his ermaciated
frain&i prcsents, lie overstepped the line of saféty before ho
ivas awate, and peruiv'di çln the bide of mnisery andi guilt.

If P reli'ious parent lias a son addicted to bhc vice of
-aînbling, le tfoes utt sit doîvn with film !c wliat îs callot
an innoucent gante, that is, to play witlîout Monley. He
does diot rcsort w ýt1 iim tu the billiard table, .cven tbou-h
bettitâ- shoild bc %crupuliously forbidden there. No, îýe
very lio.wht ai tht amusement, biniply considercd as such,
becjùàt., ahhorrei.t tu Li> icclîuits ; and con.paring the vast
ainourit ufraiiseiLf ihicli Las beri dui..e bj Élus mrntuS, ivitii
the bJ<" â,rouft cil good, lie baniblies utiirely front bis
bousu both the cdrds .nud t'àc dice, that lie nay aioid ail
;1tuîru iînury to hbs aaa by ptitting front him cven the ap-
pearice of cvii.

It is upon thet qame principle tlîat few religlous people


